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largest block of unworked gravel on express approval or 

Hill; also the moot . their high taxation

Hunter Qttsh
Sj»ocial to the Daily Xugjj^;

Victoria, Feb 2*-Ggrfe* 
was today appointed nw t*~:' 
the Supreme Court of 
bia.

(colored), were hanged today tor : --------------- »—_
This is under the old law- ' All kinds of game at Be

| ket, next Post Office. -

Amateur Operatic Sock*.
I A full rehearsal of tfe

Specials»» the Wly Nugget I M. s. Pinafore" will b, *2*
Halifax. Feb. 26.-The city council j Andrews hal! ,h,$ ^

today decided to retare in a body on 1 o’clock *arp A lull atheti 
April 30th, to enable the citizens to ; requested
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rvnr’lf* I/^VIV 1C ! left limit, of 33 Gold RunDECISIONS -
DFMHFDFn counsel on a motion made on the 6th 
I\Ll lL/LIVLL/ ol December last, I have come to the 

conclusion that under section 1 of the 
ordnaante governing the hearing and

of disputes in relation to Johnson (white), and Ben Foster

The -
& ■ f ■' on safe and. conservative lines and 

that the rates of transportation will 
be very moderate The construction 
of the railroad should give an im
petus to mining development which 
could be received from no other 

In the matter of opening up

Monte Cristo 
valuable.Hie Klondike Nugget

*;>,£n
tttlfMèNt NWWffi«W «■

nonce* eae.t*) Double Hangingi DAWSON’S
'•sued naiLv i^wd arm-wreuur

üt.ORGË M. ALLEN-----__.s-ubli»hei
*6«*Spécial to the >>«

N C . Feb ,26 — DudleyAsh ville, ^ theS ,pd it »!SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally.
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Sing., copia.

yearly, in advance ...
_ Six month. .....

Three month.
Per month, by

advance ........
Singhf copies —

decision
mining lands in the Yukon territory, 
I have no power to hear”this case, 

‘‘the fraud alleged in the protest 
which the plaintiff claims that

130.61. Wlsource.
the quartz resources of the Territory, 
the construction of the railroad will 
be of paramount importance. When 
the same cars which will carry fuel,

S.1H In Gold Commissioner’s 
Court.

, who «125 burglary 
of North Carolina

6 00 

a oo

1upon
he is entitled to a declaration that, 
the defendant holds the claim in 
question in trust for him, is based 
upon an agreement between the par
ties themselves 
mentioned is confined to fraudulent 
acts in connection with the carrying

' wasi
..James S
.«d child

stirlii

Halifax Taxationcarrier in , city in -fN

*25 imachinery and merchandise to the 
various mining claims <jf the district, 
return to Dawson loaded with quartz 
for milling, the great problem of 
cheai 'local transportation will have 
been successfully solved* ---------

s.Nor.ce.
Section 1 aboveoffers Its advertis-When a newspaper

at a nominal figure, it is a
anyQuestion of Jurisdiction in the Dis

pute Over a Gold Run 
Hiliside.

ing space „
practical admieelon ot "no circulation. 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET aeke a good 
figure for Its .pace and In justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that ol any 

paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole, ________
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out of the regulations.
‘‘The protest is herehv dismissed 

with costs ” ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL 0 utother Candidates for jrffice are as scarce 
in British Columbia as they are plen
tiful in’* the Yukon Terri tori’

might prove mutually advantageous 
to ship a few of our own ' aspiring 
statesmen down to British Columbia 
and show the benighted moss-backers 
ol that province how to run things. 
Such a movement would certainly 
prove of lasting benefit to the Yukon, 
no matter what its effect might be 
upon British Columbia

Standard Cigars aad Tobacco. Wbeksak sad Retail M Rlgfi, p**.
BANK BUILDINC,
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To Urge Support.Gold Commissioner Senkler render
ed two decisions yesterday and one 
today m cases heard some time pre
viously One of thç first named was 
that oT C M Woodworth vs. E. C 
Briggs and O. Backe, the claim in
volved being- No 7 and No. 8 on 
Eighty pup, a tributary of Hunker 
The judgment is as follows :

‘‘The protest was filed and appoint
ment issued in this case on the 30,11 
day of April, 1901, and the regula
tions for the hearing and decision of 
disputes in relation to mining pro
perty in the Yukon territory, estab
lished by the gov emor-gmeraNn- 
couneil on the 21st of March, 1896, 
and amendments thereto, were can

die whole public ard not seeking the relied W order-tn-emmeit Of the 18th
promotion of any individual political ^ «arch. 1901. This ^er-m-coun- 
1 L , cil came into force ; on the 22nd o£

This fact should tie Aprj, 1901 The present ordinance
governing the hearing and decision of 
disputes in relation to mining mat
ters m the Yukon territory came into 
force on the 1st day of May last.

‘.‘Mr. Gwillim contend» that there 
being no order-in-countil or law gov
erning the hearing and decision of 
disputes in mining matters in force 
between the 22nd day of April and 
the 1st day of May, 1901, that there 
was no power to issue any appoint
ment from this office during that 
period.

■ rouri>St. Louis, Feb 14 —Final arrange
ments have been made for an invasion 
of the Atlantic seaboard states by 
distinguished world's fair delega- 

A brilliant series of dinneis 
and receptions have beer planned for
the entertainment of the St. Louis- < > ______, . —* JR I I I "Ie|-% III ffiffi
ians in various state capitals where J * | | | | vy
the.delegations will appear before the ♦ 
legislatures in' the interest of appro- ^ 
priations for exhibits 

It has been decided that the delega
tion shall leave St. Louis Saturday, ffiv- 
Feb. 22, ana appear before the New 
York kgyjjlatiire at Albany on Feb.
24 From Albany the party will go 
direct to Trenton. The members of i»
'he delee..'I.,11 the New ♦ »» »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦
Jersey legislature thé following day ----- »------ ---------------------------------------——‘M
and théh go to. Providence, R.I., to • ••••••••••• a a a a a ••••••***** *******••««
state' their case in the legislature 
there on Feb 26 Thence the party 
will go to Boston 

The finishing touches have been 
added to the trip of the delegation 
to Maryland It will leave St. Louis • 
at noon today over the Big Four 
Railway, arriving at Baltimore at 6 
p.m. Saturday '

I LETTERS
And Small Packages can 
Creeks by our carriers on 

~ days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
tiuld Run. __________ ■
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Fir, Frail Sain Setd ee Easy TiIt Otbe went to the 
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; $50 Reward.
We will pay a reward ol $50 for in

fo, mation that will lead to the arresi 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

traa
n -—

ALL THIS WEEK.
m mm: «THE NOMI l”K

The Nugget is the only newspaper
Dawsonimblished , is the city of 

which is conducted in the interests of
er♦ — LIFE MOTION PICTURESKLONDIKE NUGGET.

Hi

aspiration», 
borne in mird by every newspaper 
l-eader who is watching the develoo- 
ment of political matters in this tet
ri tory.

f. D'd

! NEW Week Commenciiif Hob m »

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. Nat C.Oeedwfci’e
FARce ••III
COMEDY VV|Theatre—“The Nomi-Auditorium 

nee.”
New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude

ville.

A l«uih from start to âtifc* 
John MutH**n in -omotb ne n^«:

A Brown «»» winmeo sud lue; IHwfcsrsiif 
Lyrmil ' doeUwt*.

f

I SAVOYThere is a fortune in store for the 
nterprising manager who can secure 

Miss Stone for a series of lectures 
hrough the States. Beyond question, 

Miss Stone would prove a greater 
drawing card than any attraction 
'hat has appeared on the American 
lecture platform in years.

» Ft'
MASON, EVANS A EDO

In the mo»t daring lying Inprae». 
In Ih'tor any oiher cliy. wtm 
dire for life.

i, *1
THE ROOT OF THE EVIL

The way to abolish an evil is lo 
its foundation. The Treadgold AN OUTING ■ wrlgo to

concession is the outgrowth of a per- ♦SfENJOYED Inicious system of government and the 
onfy way in which the matter can lie 
properly and satisfactorily handled 
is by making an attack, upon the root 
of the evil It is not sufficient that 
the particular piece of ministerial 
folly known as the Treadgold conces
sion should be abolished. If the com
munity rests satisfied with the ac
complishment of that very laudable 
purpose, what will be the result ? 
Another similar concession may be 
granted at any time when the minis
ter ot the interior may see fit to do 
so, and all the work now being done 
will of necessity have to be perforn-

“It appears that the defendants bad 
a. survey made of their bench claims 
by Mr. R. J. Jepson, D. L. S., and 
the firsrti publication was made in the 
Yukon Sun on the 9th day pt Febru- 

1901 An order-in-council was

Pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

tor
e* hi*On Sunday next the noonday gun 

will be fired 45 minutes later than 
usual and Date son will again be run
ning on time with the balance of the 
ivilized world, 
vftich things go in the 
,eerns to have affected even the time
pieces.

Picnic j

Junketing Trip Over the ♦ 
Creeks.

ary,
passed on the 2nd day of March, 
1900, whereby the holder of a claim 
who wished to have his boundaries

Wl
KON- m

♦ ISThe rapid pace at 
Klondike $ Copper River and Cook’s I■

defined could employ a Dominion 
land surveyor to make a survey there
of, and after publishing notice in one 
of the newspapers at Dawson for a 
period of three months, suoh survey 
would define absolutely the boun
daries of his claim; if within three 
months from the time such notice is 
published the survey is protested, the 
protest, shall be heard and decided by 
the gold commissi oner 

“Clause 52 of the interpretation 
act reads as follows :

!m «
YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOME*. BUt!m Mi fit fillTerritorial Secretary and Mrs. 

Brown Return From an Ex-. * 
cursion of Several Days. ,

The capture of Brophy, -the “short 
man” in the Dominion hold-up affair, 
s another proof of the ability and 
■fficiency of the N.W.5J.P.

IkreeFie»< ► FOR ALL POINTS Steamer Newport■ >t-.t * til<► In Western Alaska
< ►
< ►

in, 'wi<► SANOFFICES St<irrllL Are. ami Yeetar We,< » hisNe. M
< ►Persons Inquired for. I- hI» *Dr and Mrs. J. N, E Brown re

turned Tuesday evening from an ex
tensive trip over the creeks occupying ] 
several days and embracing Hunker, . 
Dominion, Gold Run aad Bonanza. 
The trip was made more for pleasure ! 
than in an official capacity, though 
I)r Brown being secretary oil the j 
board of education took ad vantée» of | 
the oppartumLy to inspect the schools | 
at Gold Bottom, Cariboo, Gold Run j 
and the Forks In speaking ol their 
experiences, the doctor said :

“We had a most delightful trip j 
with but one exception HortSe of the j 
roadhouses are simply awful and I j 
can not understand why they don’t j 
serve better meats and furnish more i 
cleanly and better atx'otmnodatiomt. 
Rut speaking of roadhouse», it is a 
mystery how so many of than man
age to exist Why, between the Chfi 
house and Gold Bottom 1 counted no 
lees than'.31 public bouses,

“The trails are in excel lent condi
tion and with the weather so modef-j 
ate stotghmg was indeed • pleasure j 
We followed Dominion to the mouth

ed over again. W E.Henry Grauman, by Mrs.
It is obvious, therefore, that the Namendorf, 1520 Centre street, Hous

ton, Texas.
Rachel Cecile Poencel, by 0. A. 

Williamson, 67 Elwood street, High
bury, London, N. England.

Mark S. Pierce, by Joseph C. Pierce 
381 Van Buren street, Chicago, Ills.

Frank O’Hair, by Thomas O’Hair, 
-Seattle, Wash., U. S. A.

Wallace Porter, by Charles Porter, 
Park street and Blending avenue, 
Alameda, Cal.

Frank Diegal, by L. Ç. Belle, 4 
liver street, Chicago; 111.

Any jierson knowing the where
abouts Of any of the above missing 

The great need of iersons will confer a favor by calling 
the territory is local- administration, it the town station, N. W M Police.

ird aventie. ,

* dfitety
matter should be probed more deeply. 
What this territory requires is a leg
islative body of its own creation hav
ing complete jurisdiction over a"H 
mining interests and responsible to' 

the local electorate for its actions

“ ‘The repeal of an act, or the re
vocation of a regulation, at any 
time, shall not a fleet any act done or 
any right or right ol action existing, 
accruing, accrued or established, or 
any proceedings commenced m a civil 
cause, before the time when such re
peal or revocation takes effect ; but 
the proceedings in such a case shall 
he conformable when necessary, to 
the repealing act or regulation.' ” 

“Under the order-in-council of 
March 2nd, 1900, above mentioned, 
the plaintif! had a right to bring a 
protest against the survey made by 
the defendants within three months 
after the first pubiicaticn in the Yu- 
ta» SdB. Tad -fit the time that regu
lation was repealed the plaintiffs 
right of action existed. I think his 
right is preserved under clause 52 
above mentioned, and he had a right 
to bring a protest and haVe an ap
pointment. issued frofn this office on 
the 30th day of April last. ’

The second judgment rendered yes
terday wax in the case of W A Al
len arid R b-. Alien vs, John A. 
Crewe and concerns a fraction on

The

Alaska SteamshipB wa*

'o «11

“No.
wtl*..Operating the Steamers..

1 With such a body established theie 
would be no possibility of any Tread
gold concessions being granted. No 
legislator dependent upon the suf
frages of a Yukon constituency would 
risk his political life by fathering 
such a measure.

kfittf

I Dolphin”-“Farallon”“Di44l.
1 •fidfit

41
For All Points in Southeastern Al Liu

ii
aad

As long as Ottawa remains in full 
control of affairs just so lor g will 
such dangerous- grants as the Trend- 
gold concession he imposed upon the 
territory.

Long range government ha1 been 
the greatest hindrance to the develop-

Ctmna ting with the White Plae 4. Yukon J 
for 1 )awmn and interior Yukon point*.Cheap Fuel.-

; The-"rootbade of four months ago 
about wood Mor fuel being worth $2U 
>er cord before spring has been fully 
-xploded as the very best quality of 
.vood is now being peddled from house 
to house in. quest of purchasers at 

However, now is an

F Onu

»♦....General Offices

201 Pioneer Building

m

ÜiSeattle, Ü
ment of this territory, and the soonet j )9 per cord. of Gold Run and I was surprised to 

see so much work being done on the 1 
former There are fully 1000 men ero- ; 
ployed and 1 have no hesitation to ! j 
venturing the opinion that Dormnroe i 
is being more extensively worked tfcw 
year than ever before.

luspicious time to buy for the reason 
hat it can be delivered now at the 
iresent price with more profit
tealer than at $12 or ti4 per cord [.Hunker, tla below distevery 
vhen the snow is gone and the roads 
are in bad condition.

that hindrance is removed the more 
qpickly will renewed prosperity shine 
upon every

th
Wi
tiline of trade and mdiis- No matter UiwluttW

jKiint you ; hiay 
titled, your tictoti 

; read

Burlington 
Route

commisstonet finds as follows1 try. toe“From the notice ot motion drawn 
up in this case by Mr. Thorn burn, I^too, that 
would assume that he was acting for 
the plaintif! Robert A Allen. 
dxTjtot appear upon the return of this 
notice of motion, and Mr Slacpole 
on behalf of the defendant moved for 
its dismissal Mr Thornburn 
complains that the order dismissing 
this notice of motion should he 
changed as to the costs Imposed , 
that he came with the intention of 
acting on behalf of W L Allen, -ask
ing to vary the judgment giving W 
L Allen an undivided one-third in
terest m the chum I think this 
should have been mentioned in the no

am to kl, 
summer operations will 

also be very heavy. On Gold Rial 
there are not as many claims being 
operated as there- were last winter, 
but with

I tot*The editor of the News should 
brush up a little in matters of local 
history. In reletting to the re-organ
ization of the “Yukon Party,” the -Job printing at Nugget office. 
News states that “the Yukon party 
commences its existence under most 
favorable auspices ” As a matter o' 
tact the banner ol the “Yukon party” ; 
was swung to the breezes nearly two 
years ago, when our good friend the 
editor of the News was busy consul- $ We art offering a Urge lint 
ering the possibility ol securing ! J »f BUck and Colored Dress 
“congressional’ 1, preferment in Alas- 

Don’t forget, brother Beddoc, 
that there were men engaged in the 
task ot history making in this tetri-, 
tory long before your debut

»Shell's Cough Balsam cures at 
>noe. Pioneer Drug Store. He

Via the l Ik
the arrival ot the warm 

weather the creek mil doubtless re
sume its old 
will also be a great deal of work on 
Hunker this

-ft

Dress Goods I
AT A BARGAIN

MgPUGET SOUND AGENT ' 
M. P. BENTON. 103 Pioneer Sffiwoee.

now time activity. There
SEA 1

* Mimroer
“The scboolSouse in Gold Run is 

the best ot those on the creeks, oc- 
cupymg * beautiful location 
other thing which Gold Run ca* pride 
itself on is the excellent hotel 
ot Chute A Wills’ claims, the equal 
fit anything m Daw van ”

An-
. »

i trim.Ctiepboeton one t:Vrm art pet ia i*
mu-Me* Loo « it
Ridorade. ItaskMt 
CoUt Ran or Saif

Goods st * * * ft * Rtif!
ka. ytice of motion; I will not change the 

order dismissing the notice of motion 
as marte. ’ '

|si Big Deal Compte ted.
Today Ewen Môrrisœ purchased A.

The case in which a decision was" 1. Rhynds one-third interest in the 
rendered today was orte affecting the, "Leonard"' claim for $5,500 cash, for 
jurisdiction of the gold Commissioner, 
he deciding he had not the power to 
hear the action. The title of ' the 
case is Bailey Powell vs. Emil Krat
ter t ei al, the claim in dispute being 
the hillside adjoining the lower half,

. _s3:

Half Price «-%BfSetKriStitsIwite
la tewi m

m Vo* caa haw _«* 
end* ©wr *» fm 

iota. -

IN >The prospeetus ol the'new railroad 

'soon to be constructed trom Dawson .
4^ ' j

to, the Forks, which is teviewed else- e •••' 
where in this paper, indicates that ^ 
the enterprise will be pushed alorg' 3^3^93993393#

his client Mr J S Day of Chechaco 
Hill, who is now the owner of the 
claim, Mr. Morrison having bought 
the two-thirds at the government 
auction last week. This, with the 
-Rheam claim, gives Mr. Day the
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